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tbough tie brin e %vas (if considerable strength, yet
owing to the importations of the foreign article the
enterprise was flot successful. Paper bangings, et
20 per cent. dutv, cost us yeirly about $80,000, of
wlîich sun we pay the United States more than
$45,000. Vie are glad to know that home manu-
factures will seen diminish this outlay, and thet
somne very excellent Ceanadian papers will be exhi-
bited et cur next exhibition. Who would think
that our bats, caps and bonnets ccst us more than
a third of a million dollars a year, and thet we pay
the United States upwards a quarter of a million
for these necessary articles. IL ivould be et least
patrietie to wear a Canadien bat, or a Canadian
bonnet, and a greet stimulus might be soon given
ta home manufactures, which are already assuin-
ing fair proportions.

Leather ccst ns $270,000 in 1861, and yet we
expcrted $1,115 worth of hides. ilere we plainly
export the raw material and receive back the
înanufietured article. Vie pay the United States
more than fifty thousand dollars a year for broom-
corn, au agricultural production wbich cen be ivell
grown iu -Canada, and although it is iu tbe class of
free gcods, there can be lno doubt its cultivation
would be profitable. 0cr soap cost us lest -yea r
fifty t.housand dollars, and we imported more than
a million pound weiglit. Vie have abundence of
Potisli for SAf so-ap, but no soda for the liard
verieties. 'Yet in the sait waters of the Gulf cf
St. Lawrence, there is e neyer failing store of sul-
phate of soda, ivhiclî by well known processes caon bo
couverted into-the carbonate. If common saîtivere
manufactured in the airtificiel salines before refer-
red to, whii mighit be profitabily cstablishced ou
the shores of thie Gulf', enougli soda could be
obtained frei 'which a, vcry extensive manufactorýy
of the more comnion kinds of biard soipa might
ultimately spring, end thus one branch of industry
wculd indirectUy lead to tîje prosecution of anothor
equally important. The fiuer varieties of teilet
soaps are generally made frein olive oil and soda,
hience wc should bc alwnys dcpendcnt te a certain
extent on the foreigu market, But forallordinary
domestie purposes, Soaps froin animal fat and soda
are sufficiently wvell fitted. Our musical instru-

-ments cest us nearly $140,000; end $120,000 cf
~of this large surn goes te the United States.
The Pianos exhibitedj et London during the lest
Provincial Fair ]cad us te hope that this item will
soon be reduccd in faveur of home manufa,-cturles.
The progress which lias been already made bide;
fair to showv thet we ny scon expeet to bc inde-
Pendent of the foreigner for -these delightful
sources cf enjoymcent. >The EBzzibition at Toronto
,will furuishl a splendid opportunity for native

talent and industry te displiy itself, and itwvill ne
doubt secure a well-earned rewerd.

Foreign Stationery cost us $148,674 lest year,
cf which large sumn net less than $65,393 ivent .to
the United States, besides $24,913 foîr palier, for
which we paid in the aggregete $57,826.

These are manufactures wbieh w-e may hope sa
fer te produce et borne as te diminisli niatcrially
eur dependence on other ceuntries for all kinds
except these cf tlîe finest description.

Cabinetware and Furniture, which we manufaic-
ture largely witbin our own limits, nevertbeles8
ccst ns lest year $43,957, cf whieh nearly $40.000
weut te the United States. Àlthough a duty cf
20 per cent. is cbarged on tbese articles, yet we
are still uneble te supply ourselves, notwithstand-
ing, the excellent style and cheapness cf most
articles cf demestie use manufa7ctured in the
country and a duty of 20 per cent. on importa-
tiens.

The follovring list embraces the principal articles
imported lest yeer. Some cf thern it is impossible
te preduce nt home; others might from year te
yez-r be diminished and a borne manufacture sub-
stituted-

'ValueS at
Cottens .... ................. $5,690,777
Weolleus ..................... 4,ý71,2)76
Sugar......................... 1,627,781
hron and Hardwvare .......... 1,489,645
Tee .............. 1,867,025
Silks, SatinS and ýelvëts"*. 921,1592
Bar, Rod and Ilocp Ilrou... 713,249
Cccl and Coke ................ 732,212
Meats, fresb, Smoked and Salt, 507,472
Mles and Horns.............. 54'5,578

All these items witlb the exception cf Sugar, Ten,
Silks, &o., end CeaI, ive miy boe to reduce as or
population increases and mianufactur-es become
more developed by tlîe introduction cf capital and
skilled labeur. The field, it will be seen et a
glance, is cf vast extent, and yet there are thou-
sands waiting fer the eppcrtuniùy te enter upon it.
The unfortunate strîfe 'wbicb distracts the United
States bas checked the progress.of one bi-encl of
industry, namely, the Cotton mnnufactur-e, whicli
weuld ere this have taken a firm root in our mnidst.

Iu concluding this Sketch we wisli earnestly te
caIl the attention of our- manfiacturers to the fbrth-
ccming Provincial Exhibition. In enotîter part
cf thi8 issue ive bave advertcd te thc necessity of
e complete representation of or industry duriug
tlîe presenit year et Toronto. Iu view of the dis-
astrous civil war w-lich crampe thc eriergies cf
Or neiglibcurs, we should be ready to embrace
the cppcrtunity and take our cwn Stand in Manu-
factures aud Art. A well-su6taiued Exhibition
will show wlîat we enu do alone, and tbeî-e caunot


